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INSTRUCTION

qfigrrf,r qft:rmloe HNtfloN oF FAMTLY

(1)cfr^rd Husband/wife (+-d-d c-6-e Yd First wife only)*

(2)rrftd crdr fudr / dtifr ei (cft ffir f, Aa-e arr:it* srre rrar R-ar rfi)
Dependent parents/Step Mother (ln case of adoption, only adoptive & not real parents)

(:)qft rr{' ft-ar *t ttF t rfi-fr cfuqi it, nca rr& q-dr
lf adoptive father has more than one wife, the first wife only

(4)xFdr 6ffi *, fu sc.i srftfi Trdr-h- cI rffa srs+gr 6i sFeR-d rri rr k+-a t *{I rra
+ Et{T fu6-F +-{fi qfi' ar< cral ar v*-ar tr
A female employee has a choice to include either her dependent parents or her dependent parents-in,law;
option exercise can be changed only once during service.

(s)!-{t: ffifiia rrat i. <6A gq +l;1rd gtrsR-a rr+ TEA, {lin Tot, €-{ciar i, frv zrv azt
sesR-a tr
Children: including legally adopted children, step children and children taken as wards subject to the
following conditions:

E-*-aizra: B-o-aiur af,i-a (sara 3rqfi, 3rff6ril fi gefl aqr qot xFffi) 3rfuf{q. 1995 (1996 61 1)

ff qr{r 2(1) * Rqlka fa-o-aizro ffiff rt fr +t r-ga {l zrf f:
Disabilityr will be as defined in Section 2(1) of the persons with disabilities (Equal opportunities protection of
rights and full participation)Act, 1995 (No.1 of 1996) which is reproduced below:

o qj Son {'rrrdr rJF 6-fi qr 25 u* ft ,ts cr6 fii
1+, * tft qri dl
Till he start earning or attains the age of 25 years,

whichever is earlier.
(ii) g*lDaughter c,arir gs +'ri qr rn& G'l t r, s1J f,r fi

fisr a-fi, Bf lft qae tf
Tjll she start earning or gets married, lrrespective
of the a8e limit, whichever mav be earlaer.

(iii) qr ff;S rff F(6 *l Frrg faa-aizrar t +.Ra
(ertk6 cr rrdfi-O *gr fr'#n cfr!flfta tr
son sulfering from any permanent disability of
any kind (Physical or mental as defined below.

+tt sq *ar afi
lrrespective age limit,

(iv) afi-a aar+g<mft-aar cr rEt cfr t rfir /
Es{r a|ffrqi 3it{ snPrd faofta rremga
rtfrs+-ar qr vc-a qfr + v .rlfrq{r rr*
Dependent divorced/abandoned or separated
from their husband/widowed dauBhters and

dependent unmarried/divorced abandoned or
separated from their husband/widowed sisters.

6tf ntr +nr af
lrrespective of age limit

(v) ilf4-a rq-gs' ,TB

Dependent Minor brother(s)

wm fri f,r sq a-o
Upto the age of becoming major,

I

I

I

25 qt rc{ fr;'fii?T yr A frs Ardrc sFFr Frtr +d-dr f,r gfrtrru crq errl tsg gvqr m:a rtffi
<<m qrt k+-aizra iFr c'fiIul,-vr €t-ra #tt
For the purpose of availing CGHS facility for a disabled sons above 25 years,

Please attach a copy of the certificate of disability issued by the competent authority.



't-raizrar rr r{'"
"OISABII.ITY MEANS"

{i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

JittFlrr /Blindness

+T frgavLow vision

S$iIItd 3;!a;/Leprosy cured

TdjII T;a A Tqt t/ Hearing impairment

{a-t M * cQra$ /Loco motor Disability

araR'o feeqm / Mental retardation

A;qrrfr ffil /Mental illness

3ttft /Dependency!

cR-{R * s(s (cfrird 6t ds6'{ ffir {rR-6' 3nc 3soo^+ IIi?Irf rfir, t 6.q t rd-6f 3{rfifd

vrrgr arc ritr al greraa: ir*q gron rargrq *frar aETrd t grq rfi tt
Members of family (other than spouse whose income is less than Rs.3500/-+ DA per month are

tr€ated as dependents and are normally residing with CGHS beneficiary.

11) 3rr{r*c a-Eru 3nfrrd) 6'r fr{rs{rRra 6r*/ffi{i {Fsrd q-{Argcttt A-fr, q-fi, ftrEfA -€ffiq eRr
GIrt rrd-srjf lrt/*6 cr€16 flIfr trI cFd) Proot of Residence/sray of dependents -(copy of Ration

Card/Election ld/Passport/ ldentity Card issued by College/School/University/Bank Passbook, etc.

(2) 5{ 4l .rlg i6'r lrqIll/ Proof of age of son

(3) {r{ cIffi <dRr nrfr fu6-dizrdr yarqr-qr ff rf,rft-a (qt ,Iffa g* +t ng 25 qI,fS rfo6.
t) Attested copy of Disability certificate issued by Competent Authority (in case of dependent son

aged 25 and above)

ttra-{ + ft-} at yEff {R ffiq r{fir{ Rrpr q} 6ra * frs sri({ 6{ G t, fraRR-a
sIfrfoF (TTti slfrs:
For Pensioners applyin8 for CGHS card for the First time the following Additional Documents are
required:

(4) trfl 6,r#a i;*q rr6.R Grr{{{ qt{ar s'15 rlH 6,r [fipr-r{t
Surrender certificate of cGHS card while in service.

(s) itlra ffi{rfr rren / Jrfur tfid e-{M-q-r fi r R-a cfrt
Attested copy of PPo & Last Pay Certificate.\

ftrar <.am nrrff{ *iild rri ffi, f*q rre,r <rea fsar, ,i EF# i arr td d
aq:f{. pw (rqnd *fl <dRr vrt R,qr snr sltqr
Contribution by Pensioners should be made by Bank Draft {Scheduled Banks) payable in Delhi in

favour of Pay & Accounts Officer CGH5, Delhi.

frrfrFd a+arto 'drra B's iltr
The following Documents are to be enclosed:


